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Oceanic SteamsMp Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Stoatnero of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

Thl Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

SONOMA OCT 5 VENTURA OCT 4
ALAMEDA OJT 14 ALAMEDA OCT 19
VENTURA OCT 26 SIERRA OCT 25
ALAMEDA - NOV 4 ALAMEDA NOV 9
SIERRA Zjki l NOV 16 SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA - NOV 25 ALAMEDA NOV 80
SONOMA DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA i7DEC 16 ALAMEDA DEC 21

t--
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In conneotion with thVdfttling of the above steamers the Agento are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoieco tbpll points in tho United States and from
New York by any steamship line to ell European ports

Per further particulars apply to J

Wm G Irwin Go
ZjiUbLrrmit

General Agents Ooeanio S S Company

Theo

BEFOETEKS Off

AND

SOlMTiivOSSIOSSif ItiEHlIaKC AlSrTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralin Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino insurance Co
Northern Aaeurance Oo Fire andVLie- -

Danadian Pacific ilailway uo
Pioneer Linn of Packets from Liverpool

OLACS SPKEOEXKa WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Ca

BiUTKURB
laOHOIiTJLTJ

Ban Francisco Agents THE NVVADAN
bank of ban mummco

mv mohabob o

BAH rBAHOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tue Union ol London Bralths
Bank Ltd

jtW YOilK AmerlcBU rirchanc Nr
A onal Bank

OHIO AOO Corn Bxchags National Bank
PABIB Credit Uyonnali
BHEIilH DroduerBank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A- onj

Konu ABhanghnlBanklnROwrpoiatloa
MHW ZHAIiAND AND AUBTftAM- A-

Banks ol New Zealand and Australia
VIOTOBIA AND VAHOOOVHH Bonlt

Of British North Amerioa

JVonioel Qtntral Bankinj am Xtta b CI
Butintu

rjDspoiltsBeoslved Lowismade on Aj
proTd Beoarltr OommerollBndTrBVdl

Credit Issued Bills of an
bought nod Bold

pMiatlo0rainptt te V
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FOR SAN

8

Orion Clyde Gulleii

Codnsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Offioo Unit
nd States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Gap U 8 Patent Offioo

fSites fcisMp Go

tmimman m sit mt

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Porta

DRUMMERS

ME COIIM

The announcement in now definito
ly mado by the Northwestern Com-

mercial
¬

Company of Seattle that the
S S Victoria specially fitted will sail
November 15 next with American
Commercial representatives and ex
hibits for all parts of the East Asia
tic coast Australia New Zealand
Chile Peru Hawaii etc

Describing the enterprise in a
word some hundred gentleman re-

presenting
¬

American manufacturers
and other commercial interests with
their exhibits will make a six months
cruise aboardS S Victoria visiting
all points of commercial importance
in the territory named and accom
plishing at these points such busi-

ness
¬

asthey may iu establishing
branch oflices agencies making
Bales of goods and generally intro-
ducing

¬

their interests Some of the
passengers will regard the cruise
largely from the point of commer-
cial

¬

investigation Again the manage ¬

ment of the Victoria hope to accom-
plish

¬

much in a gsneral way the
pssiengers will be a very representa-
tive

¬

American body and it may be
anticipated that as suoh the impres-
sion

¬

made upon the commercial
communities at the different parts
of call will prove not only profitable
iu a commercial sense but will also
reinforce the strongly amioable feel-

ing
¬

for Amerioa now pregnant
throughout the Pacific

The itinerary of the voyage will
be Seattle to Yokohama first thence
to Kobe Nagasaki Shanghai Hong
kong Manila Singapore Colombo j

Adelaide Melbourne Sydney Well-
ington

¬

Port Lyttlelon Auokland
Valparaiso Callao Honolulu and
then again to Seattle after complet-
ing

¬

the entire circuit of the Pacific
and the east of the ludian ooean
While this is the general route aud
all ports namod will be called at it
is also to make the tour more effec ¬

tive for exhibitors by calls at minor
ports

Among the firms engaging space
and negotiating therefor at pretont
may be mentioned the Yale Si

Towne Manufaoturing Co the well
known lopk and hardware home
the Pacific Coast Biscuit Co the
oraoker and candy trust of the Paci
fic Coast the National Sewing
Machine Co the Philadelphia
White Bronze Monument Coj the
Wolf Co flourmjll and transmission
machinery house the Erie City Iron
Works tho Winona Wflon Joj Ulb
Krell Frenob hnuQ CJoj tho
Agrioultual WoirL elChaTunoo8- -

Wagon Co Seabury Johnson
medical and surgical specialty
manufaolurera etc etc The Vio
tons in fact will bring together a
remarkable number of American
manufacturing specialists represen ¬

tative and interesting in every sense
to theforeign Paoifio field Houg- -
koDg Telegraph Sept 10

Hawaii Takes She Bun
A direotory iBeuod in Honolulu

coutains what is bolieved to be the
longest name appeariug in any such
publication It is that of MiBB An ¬

nie K Keohoanaskalaiiihueakawolo
alkanaka which means substantially
Jack oud tho Bean Stalk Pauline

Nabuchodouozowiszownn a resident
of Milwaukee is probably champion
of Amerioa though Salvatoro Snhli
auoditounariello of Providence R I
and Bernard Q Ahrenhoersterbaum
er of St Louis may be regarded as
entitled to honorablo mention The
Argonaut

The oflioe of Tub independent is
iu the Uik building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tanla street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

M
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A a02SBG0nPANT
capital tcoooooc

Organised under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Uoy

Loans MortgoRea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

asid taalarifiy Be h
L K SENT WELL

Manager

Oottagos

iiC022ISj

e
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On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elactvie
lights Artesian water Perfoofc
lanittioa

Po partlculara apply to

KffifSOf
On the preaiitea or at the office o
J A Hanoon 88 tf

SanitarySteam MtMr
Co Ltd

fiUlHD WZa prices

Having mndo large additions to
our machinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nud IOWELS
at the rate of 25 centa ner dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods nt any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and
14

Emg Dp filH nK
our wagona will call forjjyour

work tf

MM Kmm JL mJ

1016 Smitli St one door from King

335

Boa

PER CASE of 42 48 aud
fi3 bars each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each oase
delivered to any part of this city
Also J7 bars ot Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number

No 937

rook fob mm

White and PlnnV Baa
ln Quantities to Suil

BICATAtISG COITBACm

FOB

conL m soil fob silb

BW Dump Corti furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioewith J IT Mraaarrat Cat
rfrirfht Building Iferohant Stt

IWi t

mmt k go

in

Beers
LisriD

l n

Oor Morohant Ialakea Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

FrorcL 3olo
AjJS- -

TO -

HONOLULU

Way MoniC

Telogrami can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hnwali
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

tsiii
m

M

Si I
l JP

U

IMess -- - Telegraph

7 variikvass

CALL UP UAIH 181 Thats thi
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Gavod Minimum charge 2 par
moccage

HOBOLDLD SOFFIGB IQOOI BLOC
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Keildlus In Honolala
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DEMORCATIC fICKET

Delegate Congress

Gurtis Pluto laukea

Ssnatior
FRANK R HARVEY

Rbpresestatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
L R MEDEIROS
O J CAMPBELL
O J HUTCHINS
WM P TURRET
I NAUHa

FIFTH DISTRICTS

W K APDA
H T MOORE tA
DANIEL KAMAeU
J MAKAINAT

V

iujiukiWiMi

II

V

Ptt

im

Tfflwti

RICHARD H TRENT

III

M
EX

ifPRINCIPLES POLICY WHICH

--41 We cordially pledgn our support
Va to Delefiate Kalsninnaole in his on- -

Ji o fifW1 nirl fnr
feSfhin Tfirritnrr and wo direct tho nt--

itiftention of the votfira to tho ueoess- -

its of returning him to Gonreefl in
fi order that he may complete the
Ijv work he Ubb planned to accomplish

and has so well begun
His exertionu havo resulted in

the taking over and maintenance of
our light bousea by tho Federal
Government

He aided in securing appropria-
tions

¬

for the erection at Honolulu
of a Federal qusraoliua station and
f r the purchase of sites for national
0 fenses

Among the measures he intro- -

djiid into Congress weru bills pro
viilmg for Federal building at Ho
linlulu and Hilo for Harbor im

pr iv mcotp for a Rovcuuo Cutter
and or the relief of tho ocnupanta
of G Vdrncurtiil jands on the slopes
of P nnhbowl and to secure tills to
th ir honus Republican Plot
form P mi1 4

Judwiig by thn character and
pp duli y of the support given Dele- -

gate Kalaninaolo in the pact tho la the community The gonial Gap

platform professions bovo quoted

are wor3 tbau empty weirds

Truth 18 that whatever recogni ¬

tion wai accorded him by local
peoplB having busiuess at WaBbiog

ton was ot a hind lo arouse lesent
tnent in the ruiud of anyone holding

the honorable position of Dilotfnte
to Congrees

The Governor himself is oid to

have been the chief offender in this

reaped attempting and in somo in ¬

stances natualy compltinE trans

acious nil bout consulting ihe dele

gate wbt rti as n matter of faol

oourtesy say nothing of CongreBS- -

ional etiquette should have prompt-

ed

¬

placing the matters before
CongreaB or the Executive through

the Delegate
Such being the case the platform

utterances in the Bection quoted aro

prompted by polioy and the bus

pioion is abroad that Clan Strenu-

ous

¬

and Clan Kuhio aro so absolute-

ly

¬

at loggerheads that the best

thirg for the Territory would be

for the young man lo be elected to

stay at home

We need a niau at Washington a

Hawaiian American who will not
require the coaqhing of a profession-

al

¬

lobbyist and who is sufficiently

resourcoful to insist on being accord-

ed

¬

the honors and to carry with

credit to the Territory the dignities

of the position
A man of this kind will watoh the

i

debates on various matters from day

to day and will always ba ready to
assist with arguments or with data
in regard lo local conditions appli-

cable

¬

to some point to be made in

the debate thus placing himself in a

position to command the support of

those whom he has befriended

when he has to push through

The Republican Paity in this
Territory is too hopelessly demoral-

ized

¬

to pull itself together oven

though the personal animonities

could bo placated A houBO divided

against itself will surely fall Re

publican defeat is already in the

air and when the ballots are oount

ed on the evening of Novembor

8th tho Dalegate will be found to

have been sacrificed with a Platform
of Polioy for an Altar Read the

Democratic Platform note its clear

cut incisive enunciation of princi-

ples

¬

thou give the password of suc ¬

cess for those principles
Vote fob IAUKEA

fOPlSS OF THB DM

Tho local Republican papors
very anxious to havo Pearl Harbor
fortified Are they looking for

voters 7

Who is responsible for ttiB intro-

duction

¬

of tho Porto Rioans to this
Territory Will tho Advertiser
kindly inform us 1

The unsafe condition of the Judi-

ciary

¬

building was well demonstrat ¬

ed yesterday when attorney George
Davis addressed the jury in the
Miranda murder cash The building
shook and the rafters fairly rung

duriDg tha blast of eloquence rarely
equalled in our conrtp and Mr Davis

diditt evon speak for a fee

Captain Campbell ia perhaps the
strongest man on the Demooratio
ticket and his presenao in tho uext
Legislature will be of great advant-

age

¬

to public interests He is a man
well conversant with the needs of

the Territory ho is ia close touch

with the bread winners and be is

universally respected by all olasses

tain may not be a glib orator and

hot air is not his speciality but he

will prove a safe man in tho Legis-

lature

¬

aod tlie busineBB community
will not have cause to regret his

election

On Saturday at midnight the
registration of voters comes to an

end If there are any Dsmocrats
who have not yet placed their nBmes

on tho registration lists let them do

so today rather than waiting toll to ¬

morrow We who stand for good
government need every vote in our

fight against Carter and corruption

It seems to us that if a witness in

charge of the police can be threat-

ened

¬

on our public streets some ¬

thing should be done to punish the
person uttering tho threats Has it
downed upon our intelligent polioe
force that possibly the man mailing
the throats oould be arrested and
railroaded to jail as a vagrant t

Attornoy General Andrews has

bson so busy in the Miranda murder
case lately that he has been missed

at politioal headquarters That is

not right Your Excellency busin-

eBB

¬

should always go before pleas-

ure

¬

and a murder trial can safely be

left to a deputy while machine
politics need personal attendance

When Prince Delegate Cupid is

not telling tho voters about the
lighthouses he got for the Territory
ho tells them all about what be is

going to get if re elected The
voters would rather hear about
what he did do during the period
he was entrusted with the most im-

portant office in the gift of the local
eleotoratd

The Advertiser deplores that the
white voters of Honolulu show up
badly in the registration for the
coming election Is the explana-

tion

¬

not that the white voters have
left the islands while the Hawaiian
voters are constantly increasing in

number In five years Jhe white
voters will be numerically insignifi-

cant

¬

as compared to the Hawaiian
and the Advertiser will be compelled
to abandon its Hawaiian hating
policy

Tho Republican papers are trying
to modify the words of their party
boss Mr Robertson who said public
ly that RepublioauB should stand
by the party even though the party
employs improper methods Mr

RotrSrJ800 possibly did not mean

exactly what i words imply but
that he used the words is an indis

putable faot But are not the words

referred lo the embodiment of the

sacred doctrines of the local Repub-

lican

¬

partyi Then why those tears

dear Star

Tho Republican bosses after
pulling down Jim Shaw as a candi-

date

¬

for legislative honors have
placed Mr FT P Waterhouse in

nomination in the Fifth District
The new candidate comes of one of

our moBt esteemed families and will

undoubtedly take bis coming defeat
In his first political campaign with
good graoe The Republicans are
now trying to knife their other can ¬

didate Mahelona and when that is

done the Damoorats will attend to
tliA nlmirylitar nt thn hnlAnnn nt tliuir

MxtniMiian
oitizsn laborers ptriployed on the
various public works piuop the bs
ginulng of the year If he cannot
da this simple thing- - it will I o got-

ten
¬

wheu Democrats get into the
next Legiblature

May we invito the govornor to
take a walk down towu sims day
during oOicj hours aid taka n look

at the array of official buggies
tied up outside Republican bond
quatters Wo a e uot w- - rrying over
tho offloialn who ari inMdo lined

quartoir doing politics and wailing
for pay day it is tho horses wo are
thinkiog of They aro good ani
main and look as if they objected to
following in their drivers footsteps
of not earning tboir oats They
hove good honest horse sense even
if they are uot politicians

While all good citizens feel Batis

fied that the murderer of S E Da ¬

mon will get his desert on thn tal ¬

lows we think that it is to be de-

plored
¬

that the Porto Ricau murder-

er

¬

should have been railroaded to
his doom in the manner done All

other cases pending before Judge
Gear were put aside for the present
to speed Mirandas trial Other
murder cases were postponed to
avenge young Damon Wo disap-

prove

¬

of the policy which prompted
this spoedy trial because it proves
that wo are not all equal in the eyes

of the law and that it makes a dif-

ference

¬

in a murder eise who the
victim is

We have had poor old Wilcox and
we are having the Prince uow and
both wero failure in Waihington
Give Colonel Curtis tlauken a trial
now and if be during his official
term accomplishes nothing we will
urge the voters of Hawaii to sand a
haole to Congress and we will sup
port evan W O Smith or any of the
other delegates plenipotentiary tul
very extraordinary now seleoted by
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Planters protective associations for
lobbying in Washington It is only
fair that after first a Home Ruler
and then a Republican have beeu
elected Delegate aud failed to ac-

complish
¬

anything for the binefit of
the Territory that the Democrats
here should have on inning Let us
try laukea and sea what he can do

Postal employees oven if they are
mostly Americans should by all
means know the language of the
native people of this country and
moreover even if they are Federal
employees they are uot the bosses
but the servants of the poople who
are also under Federal control We
refer to a esse at the money order
window he other day and is alluded
to elserchtro in this issue Gruffuess
does not pay nor does rudeness be ¬

cause the applicant happens to be a
native but the employee should
have been more polite to his moth

md aex even if she belonged to the
aboriginal race Politeness and civil-

ity

¬

pays in the long run aud it coots

nothing to accord it to a white wo ¬

man muph less a native But above

all the Federal authorities should
havo emploveefl who un ierstand the
natives their waye ouetoms and

how to treat them us well as being

versed in their language

Dita ltYila 13 o

linkfit
1

Democrats may bo soarco lor looai
ticket nurrJoses but in the event of

Tue Independent challenges the parjters election the town wouldnt
ambitious and respeotablo Secretary be big enough to hold them Ad

Jack to publish a complete list of vertiser

CITIZEN LABORERS for
road work d uioutbs steady

employment
i Sloauinnr Quarters furnished but
each laborer should have hiB own
bedding

Credit can be had at tho Camp
Store for provisions

Applr at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGN

2927 12t Contractors

Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope

Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netling Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 44 itoa 50EZINT STKE3EST
Ettucen Nunnu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0BOX1748
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Bnute lams A Go

Real nM Boato

eog 7ort Bt near King

Housna aito Loth aitd
itiAiros Fob SaiB

tfs- a- iartl3 ttIbUIuj to dlapotn orlo

IPrcozo JESilo

TO

HONOLULU

AKD

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialandi of Hawaii
Uaui Launi and Molokaiby

tireless -- - Telegraph

7 aMou MMN

CALL UP MAIN 131 Tbata the
Honolulu Oiiioo Time sated money
aaved Minimum charge 2 per
moflMage

IIOSOLULD SQFFIGB nmi ELOC

UPSTAIRS

Kontuolryi lamous Jeme ULooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any ol
the saloons and at Lorejoy Oo
lUttlbatlna Bfleuti for thoHw
Iiltrdu

M
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J
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LOO AI AND OENEttLIi NEWS

The
month

IndepkKdbnt Fi anntR par

The toRistrstion of volets to
on Oshu is atill over 100 below
of 1902

date
that

The Niihtu of the local steomors
will losve at 5 oclook this eveuioR
for Kauai

Tho E S Bojd embezzlement oaae
will come up in Judge Goord court
Monday morning

Tho reglttratiou of votora for tho
island of Oahu will close at 12

oclock midnight oa Saturday

Fire lait night destroyed nu
empty store liouso noar the corner
of Ltliha and Kuakiui streets

Tho Canadian lino ofotoamsrs
has cut the round trip rate btween
Honolulu and Vancouver to 100

Tho China which arrived yoster
day afternoon from the Orient
sailod at noon today for San Fran
cisco

Jaok Luoaa was ono of the Repub ¬

lican speakers last night at Puuuui
It is said that the first he did when
be got on the platform was to abuse
J M Foepoe by calling him names
and other abusive epithetB

District Court Doings

Judge Lindsay held quite a
lengthy session of bis Court ter-

minating
¬

at noon There were 35
cases on the calendar tho majority
being for gambling 23 inall The
sang of tea Chinese were all dis-

charged and nolle prosequis were
entered in the conglomeration of
Hawaiians and others

Lum Choon Tuck for assault and
battery with a weapon after being
heard was committed to the Circuit
Court Jas Wallace for assault and
battery on J Jorgensen and Philip
Davis for vagrancy were nolle
proased Ah Chong for common
nuisance who had got drunk and
wont into someone elses yard and
began breaking bottles was nolle
proiBed of that charge aud plead
guilty to being tdrunk for which he
was fined i and costs One other
drunk was acsessed as usual and one
forfeited bail of G

Kaihora a Jnp who was nolle
prossed only yesterday for vagran ¬

cy was arrested last night atthe
Railroad depot and charged with
being a vagrant He was found
guilty and sentenced to three
months imprisonment with costB

taxed Kahoopiopio alias H Kama
kakoi for disobedience to paronts
and E P Kalama for assault and
battery on H Kamakakoa were
discharged and so was Fong Kee a
pork butcher for a violation of a

Board of Health regulation in sell-

ing
¬

a decomposed duck Que
assault case went over to tomor-

row

¬

Xwo Gangs Clashed

Last night meetings wore held by

Republicans and Home Rulers at
the end of the oar lino Puuuui on

Wyllie and Liliua BtreetB Home
Rulers wero the first to open tlwir
meeting there on tho weal knoll to
tho left of the car terminus while

the Republicans had their pulpit
platform and benobes to the eae in

front of the Chinese store When

the Republicans arrived then began

a war of wordr J M Poopoe ia

said to have spoken for thrto hours
and was hoarse towards the end
while the Republicans pitted a

dozen speakers ogaiust him AH

was over by 11 oclock
-- m

Miranda Is Convicted

jury in the esse of Jce
liranda the slayer of S E Damon

returned a verdict yesterday after ¬

noon at 430 oclock of murder in

the first degree Exceptions wore

noted and notice of motion given

for a now trial Sontence was set
for next Tuesday morning v

Died

Love Id this city Ootober 5

1904 William Franois Love aged

40 years Sau Francisco Cal

papers please copy

Gruff Postal Employoo

On last Tueiday a native wo ¬

man went to tbn money order
iteotion of the Postoffico with an ap ¬

plication for an order Habdingtue
request to an employe bo immedi ¬

ately handed it back to her gruffiy
saying Must have two names She
was dumbfounded aud aomowhat
taken abaok

There wero others there in line
waiting for an opportunity After the
requent was handed back to the wo ¬

man hnattendedthe wantsofthe next
peison until it came to the ohance
of a man who know Hawaiians and
their language and ways and who
had already had a talk with the
woman and bad seen her application
properly made out When this per- -

poo asked tho woraau it seemed that
she understood that there must be
two names of witnesses to the re-

quest but nothing more
This person on learning what

was wanted and noticing the wo-

mans
¬

predicament undertook
when his chance came to call tho
postal ornployees attention to the
matter Wbep asked he said that
according to rules a person signing
must have two names say Jack Doe
But that request had two names and
were written in a way that looked
like one He pointed out that there
were two native names and on satis-

fying
¬

the employee the matter was
allowed and paesed and the inci
diut closed

Democratic Meetings

Last nights meetings of Demo ¬

crats were as satisfactory as any
that have preceded them There
was a big meeting at Kalihi camp
Senatorial Candidate Harvey and
all the candidate of the Fifth
spoke At tho same time a meeting
was in progress at the Waikiki end
of the Kumalae building inMagoon
vdle Thou the candidates of the
Fourth and other Democratic orat-

ors held forth A very large crowd
attended the meeting and a great
deal of enthusiasm waB manifested

Tonight at 730 a big rally of
Democrats will be hold at Moaualua
Mr Damons country place

A very important meeting of tho
Cuutral Committee of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party will be held tomorrow
evening banning at 730 oclook

LOOK COMPANY

Capital 50000001

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoauKjMortgagQB Soourities
Investment and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
iug Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
aud Maturity Co Ltt5

L K KENTWEI
Manager

THEX
Honolulu Boa House

ioi3 Smith St ono door from King

0 uu PER CASE of 42 48 and
K3 Ivira eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
deliyere- - to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspnoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Houolulq In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bar 2752 U

VOU QAXJt

3500 HOUBE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDflE 00
205 Uarotiant atrar

Sanitary Steam Laundry

do 14
h

MB otm u mm

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
lounder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Maia 73

and our wagons will oall forJyour
14 work tf

FOE RENT

Cottages

Boora3

Btoisi

i

On the premise of the Sauitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvree
South and Queen streets

The buildings tiro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artoaia wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioalaro apply to

J UGHfFOOT
On tho premises or at the office o
J A llacoon 88 tf

- ia

Oor Merohaut fclAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

4000

Dealers

Wines

Ajsm

ifOTa 8AW5

LEASEHOLD ON filSKfi
tauia Street 39 yoiro

tarn Present not income 90 p
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDQW 4 00
2 1B Ifntrnhan

IOIB FOB saw

LOTS at Kalihi COxlOO ft
back of Katuehamehn Rnhnni

and Kalihi Road
For full partioulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Aler
bant St or to N Fernandez

iimttiO iftfsfllfrnHi lnjMima Kmimi tni vm mrn i t n-- WWtWMVCMiWWMMWWlil

t spread s fmrtlierOovers most s mrfeioeLast longestNever oreuokis --peelsOlialtes or rubs off
sm HT z utr 1 M

amiss ir tfiiBSflp WMlwmm k

JUST
M 22

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

en

O T
nun --itv i

S 3

English Biotei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Clieese

Nnn I

P O 388 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

onnag fintter

It is perfootly pure aud alweyi
gives astiofaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boiei

fistnpiitai ait Ct

Telephone Wain 45

uuaea vdjSiL

Hovso Shoewi

South St near Kswaiobao Luna

All work guaranteed Saticfacti
given Horsea delivered nndtabnn
srof Tl IJliie JJUn2Z19- -

Vbi ALAMEDA lor Oanianuo
Befrigeratoi An extra fresh supply
of Grapso Applos Lemons Ornnt u

Limes Nut Raieia n v
3tamon1 OftVflower Riiubaxb A

VjBjjui Oabbn e Eatttju uud Cfili

fornia Oysters in tu ana Bholl

Crnbr Turkoya ITloundera etc All

gamo m ueson Also fresh Eock
roft 8ti und Unhfornia Cream
Ohuetu lJaco your orders eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MAHKJHT

HrTTrir
AJMAX

imMagWia

VGtfBB

BOX

For the Long Somraer Time

Sparkling Refttshlng
Pints Qoaits Splits

With a Dash of

Adozen flavors better than any Soda Water

ii
-- coca m

- ft Also Sole Anenls fnr h WJ- B - w

j ill I

fvTfv1

Ltd
agents

m

APPOLLINARIi

Delicious Fruit Syrnps- -

tytyk

iGelsbrted Apentt WatarJ

I Tfl
7IIm

IfiO TTTTJn Q T m c tijiil
240 Two Telephones 240

lmmk uu 1 tAita yi

TyIJW
flHiKBS

tAHtHltNUEi

1
Trade Marks I

Designs
Copyrights cAnyono sonrtlnij a sketch una doscrlpUoa matnulokly ocrtln our opinion Stea whether noItuoiitloii Is probably patcntnhlo Commuulcatloitrlctljrcouadcnttol HANDBOOXonlaUntfccnt froo Olilust iiKoucy roraocuniiff jiatentsJfttonta taken throuuh Muuu Co receive

Hwful tiottcr without cliorKO la tho

cienmie HmericatL
A JiandBomsJf lllnstralod wecklr InrKCst olr
CHuulrm o nu clemltto lourual Teruii 13 a

ro IS1 tU WbyM nowedealem
MUNN Co3BDy New York

F J TESTA

isrotary Fialollo
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V 1HE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME
5J

AND IS ALL

IS IT
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Btulnovs CoTac

X B

Estate
BSTBA0TOB AND SeAEOHEE O TlMES

Loams
Bents

Oimnbell Blooi Herottant Street

life
IS- -

u

Ss

im ahd am
anr
f
V

Kio

11 iririr
All

SiWj mux

yT Rlncf Mom io
if i - -

IK
lrr OP LAMO HIIJ

ttl Jinn Din at
rnBwniu Auuiv iu

imDmu to- - ir an Time ATnrw
Kt

and

Seal Kotato Aoat
Btroa

XO ZE3

on Poo
on 1 1901

cor term to
7lt

JTOB

61 AMI ON
1 89
t en net 0 pr

to
E 00

20 mi

XiOZB FOB BAIilt

ftn at ft
6w riaok of
and

For full per ¬

sonal I v of

at th of Mer
nbiul bt or to XS

IMPLIES

lit Upholds Bight and is

Fearless- - Against Comers

NOR PLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR

Expressions are Outspoen

ubacription Only Fifty Gents Honfh

MOBSMAN

Beal Agenv

Negotiated
Collected

AfcliBN ROBINBOK

ufDxAtiVRS Lnnnan Goal
BUILDING MATEBIALOflP

Knfcs

Queen Street Honolulu

W1LMCE JCKSOS
KENTUCKY

Breaking Bggagg Expbess

TalBDhono

htff FOE AXim
AORHB

ICcmcSB HnitUlEonS

iiaahamonn

Premises Kukui Lnua
anion given January

apply
KAviOLJtfUB37Ars

BAXiK

fiEEE
1UUU tania tftraat years

Present income
tuutith Apply

WILLIAMS AVID
Uant

LOTS Kalihi 50x100
Kamehameha School

Kalihi Road
particulars inquire

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
office Fernandez

Fernandez

TMT THAT NAME

the

Hi

FACTION

Its

CjHobsb

LEASEHOLD

B N BOYD

SonVBIOB AMD BbAL EsTATH AOBMT

ISO
Offioe Bethel Strubt oror the Ken

Model Restaurant

H b hitghcoob

ATToaMBi at Law

Office Merohant Street Gartwright
Building

1474 tf

A H KBPOIKAI

j

M W

KBPOIKAI b ALULI

Attobneve-at-La- w

Offioe Wailuku Maui

BDMTJND H HART

NOTABT PUBLIO AKD TlPEWBITEB Li

VBYAKOEB AKD SbABOUBS OF
Rkoobde

Ho IrS Kanhnmbiin Htrnnt

HENRY E HIQHTON

Attobxey-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Houoliilu T H

Bollister Bnig Co Ltd

Dbogs and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortSSt

ALULI

Tel Main 49

IP J TEST A

ITotary F utlIo

with

TO

4

MIMC
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Western Scgab Repining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Womb Pht
delphia Fa

Newell TJmivmsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Fabahinb Faint Company Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oolandt and Company Sam Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoipio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

11 MUD CO

LIMITED

l Agents and General
Distaljutor fpr the Ha
waiian xerji

WA3STTEID

ICn CITIZEN LABOltERS for
road work 4 months Bteody

employment
Sleeping quarters furnished but

eaeh laborer should have his own
bedding

Oredlt can be had at tho Camp
Store for proviion

Apply at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Contractors

NOTICB TO SUBSCR1IJERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will bo made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in arrears are hereby re
quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
ohango

A new Telephone direotory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residence or address bidrh the last
direotoryv was issued are requested
to oommuuioato with th oUioe be-
fore the 5th of October 1901

MUTOAL TELEPHONE Co Ltd
291G td

Brace faring Co

iflot Ifort Bt near Klna

BuiLuma lots
Houbbs aito Lots akd

IIihdb Von SalB

Paitlsi wlihlne to dlisoit cit in
incrinifniiiu

THOS LINDSAY

Manafacturtug Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods forrprea
ants or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Ia Bnildino KSO Fort Stnt

Fetuandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leahr
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Ne
Linen and Cotton Twine BopeV
Steel and Oalvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hobo
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

J

Hetneen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK I OBOX
Telephone Muin 189

HONOLULU

John--Tavas-er

ECorsQ Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaeti
given Horses delivered andtaken
arot Tdl Blue 81482209--

Kentuotys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Or
distributing agouti lor the Hawaii

Win I Irwin
John 1 Srreckcls
W I OlirarU -
H SI Mhltuey Jr
Itlclinnl Ivers
A U Lovckln

e

Urfmsnnl

1iesldcnt Mntinptr
S Irst Vlcc 1reililent

Hecoud Vice 1resldcnt
Trciwirer
SecWkUv

Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AH

- tiuii ov rn- -

ScQatifc StoHinoIiip rmipy 1
Of Oal

T

-

1
-

- -

v

HiA IIAN

IPor 3Evrytoociy
tdi

SanFrancIoco

flONOLULU SOAP WORKS
arenow outtine ud their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases f

iamiij BI20 at ao per uox ueiivor
edjfreo to ovory part of the oity fa
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Fomily in the Iolands
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kuchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Orderfrom the Agents

M I Mcteney t Sons

rilMaltod
Queen Street

2436 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

MST10N

You know youll need ice yon
knowitjs a neoosoity in hot weather
Wo behave you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you IOrdor from

Tha Qitm Ice PlectrlG G9

Telephone 81G1 Blue Postoffoa

Residence In
r

Manpa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-
mediately

¬

4

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

70S BAUC

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DOE CO
306 Meroheut atrM

k

M


